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CHAPTER 350- H. F. No. fi33.

,ln Act to ain.cnd section 6£o, Lic.tri-xed L<tirx I ftO-j, rc lu t i i i<J
to the powers of toiim, meetings.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Town meetings may vote for docks and breakwaters.—Sec-
tion 1. That subdivision 6 of section £25, Revised Laws 1905, be
and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

6. To vote money for the repair and construction of roads
and bridges, and determine the amount thereof to be assessed as
labor tax, and to vote such sums as they deem expedient for
other town expenses, including the construction and maintenance
of docks and breakwaters.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1909.

CHAPTER 351—H. F. No. 730.

ATI Act to amend section 1 of chapter 268 of the General
Laws of Minnesota for the year 1905, entitled "An Act em~
powering boards of education in incorporated cities having
over fifty thousand (50,000) inhabitants and constituting spe-
cial or independent school districts to make rules and regula-
tions for the government and management of schools and for
the employment and examination of teachers therein."

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Boards of education to contract for books, supplies, etc.—Sec-
tion 1. That section 1 of chapter 268 of the General Laws of the
state of Minnesota for the year 1905, be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1. Boards of education in incorporated cities
having over fifty thousand (50,000) inhabitants and constituting
special or independent school districts, may employ superintend-
ents and teachers, and may make rules and regulations for the
government of schools and for the employment and examination
of teachers and prescribing their powers and duties; and pre-
scribing the description, grading and classification of scholars
and their management and the course of instruction and books
to be used and other matters pertaining to the government and
welfare of schools, including the contract for and purchase of
text books, pencils, tablets and such other school supplies, need-
ful for the schools of the district, and providing for the free use
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of such text "books, pencils, tablets, and other school supplies, ty
the pupils of such schools, or the sale to them at cost; bat no
such adoption or contract for test books shall be for less than
three nor nacre than five years, daring which time STich teit
boohs adopted or contracted for shall not be changed"

Not applicable to certain cities.—Sec. 2. This act shall not
apply to ajty «ity whose charter is framed under and pursuant
to section 56, Article 4, of the constitution.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its jaasage.

Approved .April 21, 1909.

CHAPTER 352 -H. F. No. 764.

Jfrt, Jtdi tc legalise the foreclosure of -rtwrtgagea in, which
the -notice of sale erroneously states tliat the place of sale is in
o, ce-TtaLn, township instead of a certain village-; and icher-ein

foTec-losiure proceedings the party foreclosi-fi,/ is the,
Twtice of sale has been served on such

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of

Oeotain rucrtff&ge foreclosures legated. —Section 1, Erery
foreclosure of mortgage by adYertisement made heretofore, to-
-wit: on and between the 25tl day of January, 1904, and March
16th, 1904, where the notice of sale recites that the sale vill take
place at the front door of the court house in. a eeita,in tova and
the court louse had preTiously been located in. said town, hut
prior to sa&h foreclosure proceedings that part of said tOTra in
which said court house had been located had been duly incorpor-
ated iato a Tillage and such court house during all of said fore-
closure proceedings was in said Tillage ; and "where in mortgage
foreclosure proceedings the mortgagee foreclosing such, mort-
gage was the sole occupant of the premises foreclosed and no
notice of foreclosure sale was seryed on such occupant, such
mortgag-e foreclosures, if otherwise valid, shall "be and hereby
are declared to be valid and sufficient fo>r all purposes and shall
not be effected ia any manner by reason of the irregularities
aforesaid.

Sec. 2. This act shall not affect any action at law or action
in equity now pending,

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

ApproTed April 23, 1909.


